**AEAS Practice Test Materials**

**English Language – Years 10-12 Entry**

*Please use this order form only if purchasing the materials from AEAS in Australia. Practice Test materials are available directly from some Test Centres.*

Please send ______ copy/copies of AEAS Practice Test Materials

Name

Address

Phone number

Email

→ AUD$35 per copy plus AUD$3 postage (both inclusive of GST) for materials sent to addresses in Australia.

→ AUD$35 per copy plus postage (New Zealand A$8.00, Asia Pacific A$10.00).

Packages will be sent by mail or airmail unless a request is made for the package to be sent by courier. An additional cost will apply if the package is sent by courier.

Payment can be made by cheque, postal order or direct transfer to the AEAS bank account *(please contact AEAS for bank account details)*

Cheques/postal orders must be in Australian dollars and are payable to “Australian Education Assessment Services”.

Please send to:

**Australian Education Assessment Services (AEAS)**  
Level 1, 383 Clarendon Street  
South Melbourne VICTORIA  
AUSTRALIA 3205

My payment is for AUD$____________________________

Signature ______________________________________